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RUSSIANS CAPTURE Firing Squad Fires Twice to

25,000 PRISONERS Quiet Irish Rebel Chieftain Fix the date! Note the saving!

"ear's Armies Are Now Plentifully Dublin, (Via London), June 7. The time, and that Captain Bowen-Colthur-

' 1 prosecution today began the presenta-
tion

was extremely excited and did
vrovided With Ammunition and of its case at the court-marti- of not act in his usual manner. One of-

ficerReady for Swift Action. Captain Bowen-Colthurs- t, charged said that after the shooting he
with the shooting of F. Shechy Skeff-irgto- n, noted a movement in Skeffington's

ADVANCE CAREFULLY PLANNED editor of the Irish Citizen; body and told the captain of it, the
Thomas Dickson and Fred Mclntyre, latter then ordering that the squad
durinn the recent Irish rebellion. The shoot again. Another volley was

London, June Z. From the Tripet defendant is accused of murder. fired into the body.river southward to the Roumanian The prosecuting officer said the de-

fendant
It was testified that Captain

frontier the Russians, according to took the three men from the Bowen-Colthur- told Major Rox-

burgh,Petrograd, are continuing to develop guard room with the remark, "1 am who was in command of the
German and going to shoot thrtn, as I think it the portobello barracks, that he had shotthesuccesses against right thing to do." the men on his own responsibility and

Austrian!. In the fights along this The guard room orderly made a probably would hani, or it.
front of some 250 miles the Russians report regarding this to the adjutant (ieneral Bird, the witness for the
already have made prisoners of 480 general, who sent a message to Cap-

tain
defense, related bow Captain Bowrn

Bowen-Colthurs- t, but it is not Colthurst had disobeyed orders dur-

ing
officers and more than 25,000 men known whether it reached him. At all the Mons retreat and was sus-

pended.and captured twenty-seve- n guns and events declared the prosecutor, the Bowen-Colthurst- 's company
more than fifty machine guns. men were taken to the yard and shot was ordered to retire, but Bowen-Colthur- st

In this offensive, which is declared by a firing party of seven men. gave the command to ad-

vance.Officers testified thaf they had been This, said the vitness, showsbe carefully moveto a on duty seventy-tw- o hours at this his incapacity.
ment, the Russians are said to have a Medical testimony was then taken
plentiful supply of ammunition and for the purpose of indicating the un-

balancedsen. and with the roads now in good Kitchener Lauded state of Bowen-Colthurst- 's

ndition their maneuvers are ex mind.
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